
e Dominion. of New Zealand, the Union of South Africa, the, Irish
and Newfoundland-aqnd India, provided always that the said stipu-

Il be applicable to any of the a-bove-named Dominions or India i.n
which notice to that effeet s-hall have been given on belialf of the
.t of such Dominion or India by Ris Britannie Majesty's repre-
t Kaunas (Kovno), and provided also that it shall be competent,

)fthe Contracting Parties to terminate separately the application of
to any of the above-named Dominions or India by a notice to that
Xceeeding one year and not less than six months.

ARTICLE 18

3ci9sition for the surrender of a fugitive criminal, whio has taken
UY of Ris Britannic Majesty's self -governing Dominions, Colonies, or
to whichi this treaty applies shail be made to the Governor-General,

or ehief authority, of such self-governing Dominion, Colony, or
bY the appropriate consular officer of the Republie of Lithuania.

'eilsi'tion mnay be disposed of, subject always, as nearly as may be,
as the law of such self-governing Dominion, Colony, or Possession

tco thé provisions of this treaty, by thecompetent a.uthorities of sueli
ing Dominion, Colony, or Possession, provided nevertheless that, if
)r the commaittal of the fugitive eriminal, to, prison to awaît surrender
i&ie, the said Governor-General, Governor, or chief authority, may,
issuing a warrant for the surrender of such fugitive, refer the matter
tarIfii Majesty's Government.

ýions for the surrender of a fugitive criminal emanating from any
lg1 Dominion, Colony, or Possession of His Britannie Majesty shail
,as far as possible, by the rules laid down in the preceding articles

3ent treaty.

ARTICLE 19

ý1»Iderstood that the stipulations of the two preceding articles apply
Ienanner as if they were Possessions of His Britannie Majesty, to

ngBritish Protectorates, that is to say, the Bechuanaland Protectorate,
'Oetrate, Kenya Prote ctorate, Nigeria Protectorate, Northiern Rho-
tenTerritories of the Gold Coast, Nyasaland, Sierra Leone PMûec-

ýlron Islands Protectorate, Somaliland Protectorate, Swaziland,
lOetrate and Zanzibar, and to the following territories in respect of

14'ate on behaif of the League of Nations hias been accept-ed by Ris
Maesty, thiat i, to saBritîsh1 Camecroons, British Togoland, the
a errii ry, ani Palest'ine.
'sounderst'ood thiat if, after the tigi'ature of thje pre-sent tetit
>radvisable to extend ils provisions to any Briîsh! proteùtorates

ml(ý-erentýoned abiove, or to any BritL'ih-pro'tectedl State, or to am,
eset of wiha mandate on behiaîf of the League of Nations lias

Ptýlby Rlis Britanie MaJesty other than those m-ent;oned above,
ilteritories in respect of whjich mandates are being exercised on
lîsBritannie Metyby the Governinent of the Commonwealth of
teGovernmient o! the Dominion of -New Zealand and the orn


